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Wett, hetto, everyone. I hope everyone enjoyed Easter, Eid or any of the other Spring festivats.

lf not exactty wal.L- to - watl sunshine, we are at least beginning to experience some warmer days. The soi[ is

warming up nicety and I can't wait to get ptanting out my potatoes, and vegetabte seeds. lf anyone is interested in

partaking in a ptant swap tater in the yea6 tet me know. l'm sure we coutd incorporate it into a coffee morning!

IMPORTANT- Vittage Hatt AGM

This important, annual open meeting is to be hel,d in the Vil,tage Ha[t, at 7pm, on Monday 29th April..

The purpose of an ACM is to give mer.nbers a report on the committee's activities and finances for the

previous year, and to elect members to the governing body (the committee). A1l. are wetcorne to altend.

Report a pothote!

These pothotes continue to be a menace! Ptease use the link to report them in order to try to improve our local
roa d s. pothale EAQ$ page.

Locat Bus Service

Nottsbus On Demand offers a chance for you to book direct journeys to and from aLL l.isted [ocations by using their
app; and if you have a concessionary pass you can use them on Nottsbus On Demand after 09:30. Your hetpfu[

local County Council.tor witl assist you with any more questions you may have about the scheme, which can be

fou n d on th e NCC website. https://www. notti ngha msh ire.gov.u k/

VilLage Hatt Hire.

The hire charge has been hetd at competitive E1 0 per hour for the comingyear. lt is avaitabte for hire for your famity

events, celebrations, or for fundraising events for your own good causes.

The Vil.l.age HaLt has a futl-size tabte tennis tabte, with paddtes and batts avaitabte for your use. There is a wett-

equipped kitchen with amp[e crockery, gtasses etc. avaitabte at no extra charge.

GREEN INITIATIVE.

Ptease keep up the great work everybody. Pop a carrier or box in your shed or garage, and drop in drinks cans, rinsed

food cans, aerosots, taps, basicaLl.y anything metat. When futt, deposit it in the btue bin at the back door of the

Vi[l.age Hatt (on Church Lane), or leave it at St Peter's Cottage, Church Lane. Apart from being great for the

*
environment, this initiative is atso raising much needed funds for the hatt.



Events

Move to Music Join us in the Vittage Hat[ from 1Oam every Monday, for a gentte workout to music! Fol.tow the

[eader at your own pace and abil.ity in a supportive and friendty environment. f3 per hour long session.

Meet and Eat We witt shortl.y be taking a Summer Break. Our last [unch witl. be on Monday June 3'd and we wil.L

be re- commencing on Monday September 2'd. Thank you to attwho have supported this poputar community
event, be it as a diner, or as a hetper. lt coutd not have taken ptace without you. We've not gone yet, though, there

are stitttunches to come. (See dates, betow).

lf you use Facebook, check out the vitLage Facebook page for information on upcoming menus. Ptease [et us know

when ordering, if you have any food attergies, so that we may advise on menu choices.

Book Group The East Drayton Book Group is hetd from 7pm on the first Thursday of each month, in the Vittage

HatL. We gather to enjoy a cuppa and biscuits, white discussing favourite reads, and swap, or lend and borrow from

a wide range of books. There is no set book of the month, and no expectation to give a review, if you prefer not to
do so. Just enjoy!

The Pudding Night! Saturday May 4" Bookings are stitl being taken for this popular event. Tickets are f 10 per

person, on a first come, first served basis, from members of the committee. Enjoy breads and savoury biscuits
with cheese and pate, served on your tabLe. Ptease bring your own beverages and gtasses. Then, the main

event...the puddings! One person from each group, brings a cotd pudding of their choice, enough for their group,

and a littte extra. On arrivat, atl. puds are put onto the pudding tabl.e. After the food- themed quiz, (cash prize),

tabte numbers witl be puLLed from a hat and that tabl.e wit[ choose and be served, a portion of pudding...it doesn't
have to be the one you brought! Once everyone has been served, you may go up for seconds and even thirds! The

evening witl. be rounded off with the drawing of the raffte! Don't detay...as the date approaches, tickets usuatl.y go

quickty!

$[ Vittage Defibritl.ator, and Bool< Exchange Sited on Top street, opposite the Vittage Hatt, the otd red

phone box serves two important purposes:

First, the phone-box houses the vittage defibril,tator. Ptease, if you have not atready done so, visit the phone box

and make yoursetf famil.iar with the means to access and use this vital. piece of equipment. Visit the St iohn's
Ambutance website for more information. https://www.sja.org.uk/get-advice/first-aid-advice/how-to/how-to-

u se-a-def i bril.l.ator/

The phone-box is atso the Book Exchange, which provides a free reading resource for the vitl.age. Drop off a book

and take a book...simpl.e as that! lf you have good qual.ity chitdren's book [urking on your shetves, ptease consider
donating them. Books for younger readers shoutd be ptaced on the lower shetves, ptease, for easy access.

The books in the box are regul.arty checked and tidied. Books, and magazines which are looking wetl past their
best, may be removed in order to maintain the quatity of the setection avaitabte. lf you come across a book which
is dog-eared, damp or damaged, please remove to a re-cycting bin.

Book- exchangers, ptease ensure access to the defibrittator is not impeded by thoughtless placing of books.
It is the responsibiLity of everyone to ensure that access to this important equipment is unhindered at al.ttimes.



Ghurch Services, Apri[/May

Aprit 21 st Askham Morning Prayer or Headon H.C both at 1 0.30am

Aprit2Sth. East Markham 8am. Stokeham 9am. Laneham & Grove both 10.30am.

Church services for May.

Sth May Benefice Hoty Communion 10.30am East Markham Church.
12th May HoLy Communion 10.30am East Drayton
19th May Hol.y Communion 10.30am Askham
26th May 8am East Markham. 10.30am Morningworship Grove.

10.30am HoLy Communion at Rampton Church.
Everyone is wetcome at aLL of these services.

We are very gratefut to, and woutd tike to thank, everyone who takes a turn to hetp with the cutting the grass in the
churchyard usuatty just once a year with enough hetpers. We stil.l. have a few vacant spaces on the rota, so if you

coutd hetp, ptease contact Janet on 01777248613.

Dales for your diary.

Monday 22d Aprll. Meet and Eat

Thursday 2nd May Book Group from 7pm

Saturday May 4'h 7pm The Pudding Night

Monday May 6'h (Bank Hotiday) Meet and Eat

Monday May 20th Meet and Eat

Monday June 3'd Final. Meet and Eat (Back in September, everybody)

Thursday 6th iune Book Group

Thursday 6th June...Light a Candte in a Window, (a countrywide action to commemorate the D Day Landings)

)une 22nd/23'd

East Drayton Festival. - Saturday 22 )une and Sunday 23 June

On Saturd ay 22nd June, from 1Oam-4pm, there wil.t be a CeLebration of Creativity.

A setection of traditionaI crafts wiLt be on disptay in St Peter's Church, overseen by Mrs A Stanl.ey. Visit the Vittage

Hal.t for a cup of tea and under the guidance of Ms L Patmer, take the opportunity to hetp create a cottage banner,

which wil.l. tater be presented to the church.

At[events in the church and hal.twitl. be free of charge, al.though donations woutd be gratefutty received.

On Sunday, 23'd June, from 1 0.30am, Fun and Games wiLl. be hetd on the cricket fietd. This witt begin with chitdren's

sports and games, fotlowed by a rounders match. After this there wiLt be a cricket match. Bring a picnic, or visit the

pavil.ion where you can buy tea, coffee and cake.

There is ptenty of parking at the fietd and toil.et facil.ities are avaitabte.


